
CO 5sts. (K1,yo)
x 2, pm, (k1, yo)
x 2, k1. / K alt
rows. / K1, yo,
k to m, yo, sm,
k1, yo, k to last
st, yo, k1. / Rep.
last 2 rows.

shawl

CO 13sts. (K2,
yo, ssk) twice,
K3, w&t, K
back. Rep. 5x
more. K 1 row.
Rep. from beg.
until desired
length.

lace
&

shell

CO 9sts. Row 1:
(K4, yo, ssk,
K3) Row 2: K.
Rep. until 12cm
long. BO. Lace
ribbon through
yo holes, tie in
bow.

bracelet

CO 3sts. K1, yo,
pm, K1, yo, K1.
/ K 1 row / K
to m, yo, sm,
K1, yo, K to
end. Rep. last 2
rows until
desired length.

dish
cloth

CO mult of 2+1.
K1, *yf,
sl1pwise, yb, k1
 rep. / P2, *yb,
sl1pwise, yf,
p1, rep. to last
st, p1. Work till
square. BO.

coaster

Patt: K / P / K1,
*p2, k1 to end.
/ P. CO mult. of
3+1, work in
patt for 19cm.
BO. Fold to
overlap & sew
short ends.

pencil
case

CO 9sts. Row 1:
(K4, yo, ssk,
K3) Row 2: K.
Rep. until 12cm
long. BO. Lace
ribbon through
yo holes, tie in
bow.

bracelet

CO 3sts. K1, yo,
pm, K1, yo, K1.
/ K 1 row / K
to m, yo, sm,
K1, yo, K to
end. Rep. last 2
rows until
desired length.

dish
cloth

CO 5sts. (K1,yo)
x 2, pm, (k1, yo)
x 2, k1. / K alt
rows. / K1, yo,
k to m, yo, sm,
k1, yo, k to last
st, yo, k1. / Rep.
last 2 rows.

shawl

Patt: K / P / K1,
*p2, k1 to end.
/ P. CO mult. of
3+1, work in
patt for 19cm.
BO. Fold to
overlap & sew
short ends.

pencil
case

CO mult of 2+1.
K1, *yf,
sl1pwise, yb, k1
 rep. / P2, *yb,
sl1pwise, yf,
p1, rep. to last
st, p1. Work till
square. BO.

coaster

CO 13sts. (K2,
yo, ssk) twice,
K3, w&t, K
back. Rep. 5x
more. K 1 row.
Rep. from beg.
until desired
length.

lace
&

shell
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